
TThe instituthe institutee
by Stephen King
An abductAn abducted yed youth is imprisoned inouth is imprisoned in
an inescan inescapable institutapable institute, wheree, where
tteens with psyeens with psychic abilities arechic abilities are
subjectsubjected ted to to torturousorturous
manipulation.manipulation.

Bird boBird boxx
by Josh Malerman
In a wIn a world where no one corld where no one can goan go
outside foutside for for fear of somethingear of something
tterriferrifying that when seen drivying that when seen driveses
people tpeople to deadly violenco deadly violence, singlee, single
mother Malorie and her twmother Malorie and her twoo
children must attchildren must attempt a tempt a terriferrifyingying
twtwenty-mile trip doenty-mile trip dowwnrivnriver whileer while
blindfblindfolded.olded.

WWorld World War Z : An Orar Z : An Oralal
HistHistorory oy of the Zombie Wf the Zombie Warar
by Max Brooks
An acAn acccount of the decount of the decade-longade-long
cconflict betwonflict between humankind andeen humankind and
hordes of the predathordes of the predatorory undead isy undead is
ttold from the perspectivold from the perspective of doe of dozzensens
of surof survivvivors who describe in theirors who describe in their
oowwn wn words the epic human battleords the epic human battle
ffor suror survivvival.al.

TThe inside-out manhe inside-out man
by Fred Strydom
DoDowwn-on-his-luck jan-on-his-luck jazz pianist Bentzz pianist Bent
finds himself pushed tfinds himself pushed to the brink ofo the brink of
insanity as he spends his dainsanity as he spends his days in ays in a
mansion at the behest of itsmansion at the behest of its
wwealthealthy oy owwner, who has lockner, who has lockeded
himself in a small room fhimself in a small room for a yor a year tear too
eexplore the margins of his mind.xplore the margins of his mind.

TThe vhe vampire chroniclesampire chronicles
ccollectionollection
by Anne Rice
TThe first three nohe first three novvels in the best-els in the best-
selling Vselling Vampire Chronicles--ampire Chronicles--
IntInterervieview with the Vw with the Vampire, Tampire, Thehe
VVampire Lestat, and Tampire Lestat, and The Queen ofhe Queen of
the Damned--cthe Damned--capture the dark andapture the dark and
seductivseductive we world of the undead.orld of the undead.

TThe Montauk monsthe Montauk monsterer
by Hunter Shea
In Montauk, NeIn Montauk, New Yw York, tork, terribleerrible
monstmonsters emerge from the seaers emerge from the sea
eevverery night, infy night, infecting the populacecting the populacee
with a grotwith a grotesque flesh-eating virus.esque flesh-eating virus.

TThe firemanhe fireman
by Joe Hill
When a bizWhen a bizarre virulent plaguearre virulent plague
breaks out, cbreaks out, causing victims tausing victims too
spontaneously cspontaneously combust, aombust, a
dedicdedicatated nurse resolved nurse resolves tes to suro survivvivee
until her babuntil her baby is born and recy is born and receiveiveses
protprotection from a mection from a mystysteriouserious
infinfectected man who uses his fireed man who uses his fire
sysymptmptoms toms to help others.o help others.

A people's histA people's historory oy of thef the
vvampire uprisingampire uprising
by Raymond A. Villareal
A pandemic virus stA pandemic virus stemming from aemming from a
bizbizarre blood-solidifarre blood-solidifying mying mystystereryy
trtransfansforms victims intorms victims into beautifulo beautiful
vvampire-likampire-like beings who rise te beings who rise too
prominencprominence in all aspects of society,e in all aspects of society,
befbefore one runs fore one runs for politicor political ofal officfice.e.
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